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Letter dated 2Ll September ]-9B0 from the Vice-Chancellor and i'{inister
lor Foreign Affairs of the Federal Republic of Germany tc the

Secretary-Generaf

On behalf of the Government of the Federal Republic of Germany, I have the
honour to request the inclusion in the a.genda of the thirty-fifth session of the
Gpnern'l Asscmtrlv- Fs an imrrorta.nt. snd rrrrent mR.ttcr. nf an additional item'./gllgl @a nOoLlilUrJ I cr ull r!:Pvr uurf U alau ur t\vrrv

entitl-ed. ttTnternational co-operation to avert new flor.rs of refugeesr?"

fn accord-ance vith rule 20 of the rul-es of procedure of the Generaf Assent-bly'
an explanatory memorandum is attached.

(Sienea) Hans-Dietrich GtrIITSCIIER

Vice-Chancellor and l'linister
for Foreign Affairs

of the led"eral Republic of Germany
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ANNEX

Explanat ory memorand.um

1. For several years now the wor1d. has vitnessed large nu:nbers of people in
nuaerous regions being forced to flee their homeland.s and seek refuge in other
regions" Hund"reds of thousand-s of men, women..and children risk l-ife and limb on
an Lrncertain flight to a usually unknov.n destination.

2. The Secretary-General- has, in his annual report to the General Assenbly, a/
cal-led. the worldrs attention to this tragedy.

3. These cases of mass flight have now attained. proportions unequalled. in the
past d.ecad.es" According to probably conservative estimates there are at present
betveen 10 and 12 nillion refugees in the world". An end to these flows of
refugees is not in sight; rather, it must be feared- that this trend. wil-l- eontinue
for an indefi.nite period. of time or even vorsen.

l+. An increasing nunber of States Members of the United Nations, especially
d"eveloping countriesr are affected by these large-scale refugee movements. fn our
worl-d., marked by close and manifold" interdependence, the plight of refugees has
repercussions extend.ing beyond the bound.s of nations and continents.

5. In recent years many countries have unselfishly and generously given refugees
a home and assistance" The United. Nations High Con:nissioner for Refugees d"eservesqnania'l rhanlrc ror his untiring and ever-increasing service. The United. Nationsqnrr irc eno^io1i7sfl ageneies have given priority to the task of alleviating the
refugeesr plight, This is also true of other hrmanitarian relief oraanizations.

5. This vork is imperative; it will have to be continued and., wherever possible,
increased". Neverthelesso it cannot eliminate the real causes of refugee movements,
but only combat the symptoms. We are cr:nfronted by the question as to how much
longer the international- community will be able to accept the fact that mi]1ions of
people are subJected to suffering through no fault of their own and- that the
norrniries nrorrirlinp a.swlttm for lnrge nrrmherq nf rafircrpeq harra tn hoan qnaiq'lseJ rru r vr Isr <U lt@rWgl D U L + JvU rqr,

economie and political- burdens whieh they are scarcely abl-e to cope with on their
own. This can endanger the domestie ord.er of these nations and jeopardize the
stability of entire regions.

7. The Charter of the United Nations requires us to live together in peace with
one another as good neighbours, to co-operate and. to unite our strength to
naintain international peace and security. The United lfations is therefore cal]-ed
upon to seek ways and means of avoid.ing the d.evelopment of new streams of refugees.
lle must give this matter high priority in view of the dangers and nisery it
involves.

a/ See A/35/L, sect. VI.
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B. The Government of the Fed.eral- Republic of Gernany therefore proposes that, in
accord-ance with rul-e l-5 of the rules of proced.ure of the General Assembly, the
tnnin rrT-fo--q+iOnal Co-Operation tO avert new flOvs Of refugeesttbe incl-ud.ed. as an
ad-ditional item of an important and" urgent eharacter in the agenda of the thirty*
fifth session of the General Assembly. This iten should be refered to the
Qraar'o'r Dn'r -i*r' ^-l committee.




